Drug Trends & Clandestine Labs

Course Description:

The trends in substance abuse are constantly changing and as First Responders we need to stay on top of it. The trends change even more rapidly today due to easily accessible information on the Internet which can easily provide such details as which drugs to use, how to use them and how to get them.

Please join Investigator Shawne Maile NY State Police Department as he discusses the following:

- Introduction to the NYSP Contaminated Crime Scene Emergency Response Team
- Clandestine Drug Laboratory Awareness
- Hazards of Indoor Marihuana Grows
- Heroin
- Butane Honey Oil (concentrated cannabis)
- Dangers of Fentanyl
- And other emerging drugs and their trends

This course may be applied toward General Elective CME hours under the NY State DOH EMS Continuing Education Recertification Program.

Date(s) / Time(s): Tuesday, December 20th 7:00pm - 9:00pm
Targeted Audience: All First Responders
Program Location: Westchester County Department of Emergency Services
4 Dana Rd, Valhalla, NY 10595
Program Cost: None
Registration:
-Pre-registration is mandatory. Walk-ins are not permitted. Class size is limited.
- Sign-up through training.westchestergov.com (you must create an account first)

-Please refer all related questions for this class to Nyle Salley, EMS Division Westchester County Department of Emergency Services
(914) 231-1495 or email nas5@westchestergov.com